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fii l,ivc {ilrrtage fro.nr the eamlems irrstalk:cl rn

the Office of Lifrarian.

7i Lniversiq, has the clwr-lership 6ver the CCTV live

'fh.se a'e r:,risirl.recl as ehe pr'<rpt,rty/retror.cls of ttre

SI".,.I.^*'*:-'.
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the areas where CCTV system is

tJre library is,prnvieleel arncl st,orecJ in

footages ane.l re,anwtred footages.

urriversity.

CCT! Policy of NLUJ

Regarding Purpose:

l-tre L*ir*rcity Grarms' {hnlmission in its clirections through its letter *o. .E

1'15i2a09 /'{RC) pt-Ft$ Ap'dtr, 2014 rlirect.r:<{ all Urivcrsities ro i*stall CCTV in
I nivt:rsit'ies to prevent nutowarcl ineiclents. Accordingly, ]Jation*] Law U,iversity,
J.dhpur has installed c€.rF'\r carneras at various places of the lrniver.:srty *o p*or*"1
attd ensute the safetv of its students, staffancl propert/of the *nive-rslty

Regarcling CCTV Sprem:

l '1 Thc CCTV 
lrsteu* 

irmtallecl in the university is ownecl by National Law
L niversity, Jorlhpur.

2) 'l"htr aut'htirisecl empfureqs of the University designated b$, Ilon,ble Vice

{-lhancellor/Repstrar of the University are responsible for the ffirenal} manageme,t

an d tr:elr rr ical superuisi*me o:#' the CCT\, :.!ystem.

3). Necessar.y cautiorr s*ftrlfters are placed in
'''it'i_

1t; Live ftrotage of the c*mexatc are storecl in the system installecl irr ebe Univercity.

5) Live footage is yrovieled in the office of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor eucl Registrar,
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Regardi,irg Fr{re*ey:

All the data captureel .and stored frnm CCTV cameras wiII only be used in

accorc*arrce with €.Ire purpose of the CCTV policy of NLI*;J. Personal privacy of the

employe.es arld students of the [,niversity shall be protected in accortlance wit] the

laws e.stehlishecl by the government.

Regarrlfurg CCTY Access: ' :

1) Ttre live coverage of the CCTV is on]y accessible to The Hon'ble Vice Chancellor,

Regisuer or their authorised ernployee. Hon'ble Vice Chanc.etrlor or Registrar rnay

authorise the University employees to have access to live covemge / recordings for

maintenarlce of the CCTV system, data retrieval or other similarpurposes.

2) Record'urgt fmm the CCTV system will only be retained for 16 clays and

therealter wil} he automatically and perrnanently deleted unless otlerwise,directed

by law enfo'rrcernent agencies or instructed by Hon'hle Vice Chancellor.

3) Lpgbook r.ecord of the CCTV access to third parfy other than in accordance

*ith.point h"" ,l shall be maintainecl by the authorised employee. Regarding such

access tlm loghook entry shall indicate the reason of access, date of access, time of

access and details of pensons prbsent at the time of access. i
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